
Driver Survives Plunge Of Auto Down Mr. Sexton ITuti., Sept. 27, 1949-T- h. News-Revie- Rotebura, Ore. 3Oregon Chest Support Asked 0!! JES
The attending physician said

his condition is good. . . , the most personal gift
Seriously Hurt . . . the- - most desired gift

By Fifteen Agencies. With
Total Fixed Goal Of $466,658

PENDLETON. Sept. 27. OF)
Six hundred and forty dollars

.short, Alono Cornier of Sandy,
Ore., left here Monday by car for
Kansf.i City, Kan., a pretty thor-
oughly worried man.

He started from Sandy Satur

Often an Itching scalp can he
relieved by rubbing it brisklywith a piece of cotton that has
been wet with witch hazel.

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 27. CP)

Ralph Stuart Jo.inson, 4735
11th street, Seattle, rode his ca-

reening automobile down a 200-fo-

cliff near the peak of Mt.
Sexton Saturday.

The car was demolished but
Johnston came out alive. He Is in
Josephine general hospital here
suffering from multiple lacera-
tions, bruises and shock.

u. . . 15 UOIUEditor' Note: This Is ths second of two articles explaining
how the 1S49 Oregon Chest quota was determined. a

day, planning to spend the fall
Fifteen agencies of the Oregon Chest are asking for support from and winter in the midwest city. your portrait taken

NOW at big savings
have

I

ifor Christmas giving.
Oregon citizens this year. Of the total state goal of $466,658, He got as far as emigrant hill, a

Douglas county is being asked for $7,638. lS'MJMSSThis money Is to be raised through the Douglas County Com- - and it conlalnel $640 in cash
munity Chest, which is planning to conduct its annual fund appeal and a bank draft on the Clacka- -

AM

PORTLAND iJP) A motorist
who stopped his car, without
lights, in the middle of the Pa-

cific highway and sat there for
a while was critically injured
Saturday.

A truck and trailer smashed
into the parked car in the dark-
ness, and critically Injured James
Vestal Blewett, 28, Portland. The
car was stopped at the Barlow-Monit-

crossing, about 400 feet
from a curve.

A freight train crew had seen
the car a little earlier, and
dropped a note to the railroad
operator at Canby mentioning
the danger. The operator noti- -

For the price ofalready occurred.
Anoiher motorist, too. tried to 1

in eontunetlon with the Rosehurv Communitv fhe.t mas county bank at Sandy lor 172
For

Don't

$2,000.

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 4 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone Ml

Roseburg is to raise the major a limited time only
forget to bring the children

Consler retraced his route as
male, population. Red Cross quo-lfa- r as Blalock, Ore., where he
tas, and Oregon Chest quotas (irst got out of the car, but he
for 1948. reported to city police yesterday

Douglas county's 1949 s u g he had found no trace of the w at-

tested Quota for the Oregon 'let. Meanwhile he phoned the

warn of the danger.- He passedthe car, and was looking for a1
telephone to call police w hen he
saw the collision in his rear view
mirror.

'

Blewett. who w as taken to an
Oregon City hospital, was uncon-scious- ,

and could not he ques-- !

tioned as to why he had stoppedhis car in mid highwav.

WilL WoJ, Studio
the fled State Police, but by the time Second Floor Miller's Dept. StoreChest is 2.019 per cent of the bank to stop payment on

total state goal this year. 'draft. they got there, the crash had

share of the Oregon Chest quota
for Douglas county, while other
communities will raise their pro-
portionate share of the goal as
they have in past years.

Agencies of the Oregon Chest
are divided into two groups The
child caring agencies, Mental
Health association, and Oregon
Prison association, which have a
total state quota of $426,626; and
the YMCA armed services and
youth and government programs,
and campaign administrative ex-

penses of the Oregon Chest, to
receive a total of $40,032.
Quotas Are Listed

Child caring agencies and their
respective quotas include:

Albertina Kerr homes, $97,000;
Boss' and Girls' Aid society, ;

Catholic'Charities Children's
bureau, $34,500; Christie Home
for Girls, $13,000; Our Lady of
Providence nursery, $33,500; St.
Mary's Home for Boys, $3,800; St.
Rose Industrial school, $8,000;
Children's Farm home. $25,000;
Salvation Army While Shield
home, $30,400; Volunteers of
America Mother's and Children's
home. $8,000; Waverly Baby home
$39,000.

Other agencies Include

Sloe!1ETTEH IEl
FIH SMIL

Mental Health Association of
Oregon, $16,500; Oregon Prison
association, SS.oOn; armed serv

Sunbeam Bakers Aim For I M VIDSON'S SUNBEAM ENERGY-RIC-H

Z. ill i KEY F00D F0R YOUNGSTERS
LOnStant imprOVement j Survey Snows Taf 3 Out of 5 CMdren An Poorly Fed

More children are attending our American elementaryI

ices program, YMCA, $7,50&;
youth and government program,
YMCA $1,900.

Every campaign of this sort
must allow a "safety factor," that
is, the sights' must be aimed
slightly higher than the actual
goal. For the Oregon Chest this
year, the safety factor is $12,-70-

and the expenses of the cam-
paign and administration are set
at $30,350.

In addition to these amounts
for agencies of the Oregon Chest,
local Community Chest groups
must raise additional sums for
their own local agencies, such
as the Boy Scouts. Salvation
Army, Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, and the Camp Fire
Girls.

The Oregon Chest quota for
each county was determined by
a number of factors, including
payrolls, bank deposils, effective
buying income, retail sales esti-

schools this year than ever before. The millions of babies
who made up the high birth rate of the war years are now
old enough to go to school.

Improvements in Flavor, Texture,

Toastability, Freshness Increase

Davidson Sunbeam Popularity

School authorities stress the Importance of proper diet to a
child's success. This applies not only to studies but to the
youngsters ability to get along well with his classmates and
teachers. A boy or girl whose diet lacks tome essential food
element is not likely to have enough energy or interest for
school activities. . .. .. '

FRESHNESS THAT LASTS.Every year we find some new way to improve our bread.
Our aim is to continue, year after year, to bake bread superior
to any other. Davidson's policy of constant improvement has
made it possible for us to bring you a loaf of bread that is

1SUNIEAM FOR ENERGY

A survey made in one state
showed that three out of five

school children were not eating
V7r rsuperior on the following points:

tOV TUIC CAD CIAVADI

a balanced diet Most of these

children may have been eating

Veterans Hope To Cut
Cost Of Building Homes

DENVER JP Twenty war
veterans think they've figured out
a way to beat the bugaboo of
high construction costs.

They've formed a corporation
and bought a block of land. Plans
were drawn for brick homes with
two or three bedrooms. C. B.
Messenger, head of the vets'
group, believes the houses will
average $8,000 each to build.

day is some time next
springthe veterans hope.

vvvn-nic- n nuTor
Wholesome,

oven flavor that youngsters
love!

h Texture
See how much easier it is to

spread with butter and jam!

sufficient food, but not enough

of the right kind of food. To
make sure your meals are bal-

anced, always serve Dav'Jion's
Sunbeam.

Sunbeam's Improved
Freshness Makes It

School Lunch Favorite

Frnhnm Ii on quality of our
bread that youngiters really cheer
for. Lunch boi undwichea mad
with Davidson's Sun-

beam ttay delicious and tender until
lunch time. Sandwiches mad with
our bread ar always . .

1. Easier ta fit Make them
earlier; they stay fresh longer.

3, Better flavored Tasty when
packed still tatty when
eaten.

S, Mora nutritious Full fresh
nes meant full food value.

COMPARE SUNIEAM

TODAY

Your children need energy-ric- h

foods like Davidson's de-

licious bread to keep them

strong and healthy. And they'll
lov Its appetising, oven-fres- h

flavor!

Tenderness

Mmm, how tender and rich!
And our bread keeps that way
longer, toot

Extra-Tast- y Toast
Toasts up golden-brow- n . . .

delightfully crisp outside . , .

tender and fragrant inside!

Golden-Brow- n Crust .

Rich and delicious! Lovely
to look atl

Autumn Gold French Toast
Blend cup peanut butter

with V) cup milk. Combine 1

cup milk, 1 tbsp. sugar, tsp.
salt and 1 beaten egg. Remove
crusts from 12 slices David-
son's Sunbeam and spread
with softened peanut butter.
Dip slices quickly in milk and
egg mixture and fry golden
brown. Serve with syrup,
honey or cinnamon and sugar.

TEACHERS FIND BRIGHTEST CHILDREN

USUALLY BEST-FE- D CHILDREN SUNBEAM VITAMINS LABORATORY TESTED

Tha vitamins an) mineral addcel to Davidson's tunbssia bmd throuts,
aarkhmnt ar fjrspsrs4 ty strict laboratory standards.

Aim ft Btfrtr Htoftft
Muuitioa way (to us dram aria prsof at tlM tanpsytaoea ef brsad earit&v
ant a a pubtea aaalia snaasura.
TSa DavldMai Bakary sakaa ctffain that an abunrfanre af raxtydratas,

prataina. vitarasra) and fctm sua added to avtff Isef af Sunbeam bread.

Each femptknt W af Btmboem bread M amnrbad with Titaamma and traa
Sa meet bish aovvmsDant standada.

our wholesome, enriched
bread. Serve it at every meal
and provide a generous supply
for between-meal- s snacks.
Then you'll be sure your boys
and girls are getting enough
energy foods!

nourishment are more likely
to be alert, energetic and in-

terested in their lessons.
Be sure your youngsters

have the advantage of nour-

ishing, meals
each day. Give them plenty of

Over period of yean,
many teachers have observed
that the best students seem to
be those who enjoy properly
balanced diet.

Countless studies by doc-

tors, psychologists and child
specialists indicate that this is

true. And common sense tells
us that children whose good
health comes from proper

Discovered
How To

HEAR
AGAIN

IN 20 SECONDS

Mak k a rule always to atrvW "flroaof af h Bni." Davidson' 9m
Nlly ennrbed and doubts (uaranteed to bs tha beat vou've ever taetedl

COMPARE
FOR FRESHNESS

1 wis in despair when 1 began to ln
tnj hearing. Then one dayin just 20
seconds 1 discovered how to hear
again. Thanks to the new Beltone
Phantomold, there's NO BUTTON
IN MY EAR. Discover how you, too,
can hear again. Come in. phone or mail
coupon for FREE booklet that tells all
the facts.

W- - N.

MOMO-'A- it mmtt
f

Heoriftfl Atd

NUTRITION CLASS STUDENTS
LEARN ABOUT FOOD VALUES

OF ENRICHED BREAD...
Modern teachers of nutrition stress the importance of en-

riched bread as one of the best, low-cos- t, g foods

Mr. S. C.

Mitchell
OTv rCS hi lXTZrL 'BRIAD AT ITS BESTfrit your grocer sells. Buy Davidson's Sunbeam today, and avail

yourself of these four valuable food essentials:

4. Iron for rich, red blood.

Compart Davidson's Sunbtim Brstd for flavor,
frtihntis and nutrition with ths fint yov'vt tvtr
sttn. Our policr ef sonsttnt product impravsmtnt

tnablts us confidtntly to pr.dict that you'll agrse
Sunbsam Brtad ii "Brsad At Its Butt"

Dniitoa Biking Compinf

In addition to all these im

portant nutrients, teachers

1. Carbohydrates leading
source of energy for active
work and play and main-

tenance of all body func-

tions.

2. Proteins needed to build
and repair body tissues.

BAKERS OP SUNBEAM BREAD

FREE BELTONE

CLINIC

UMPQUA HOTEL

Friday, September 30

Mr. Mitchell of 305 IOOF Bldg.,
Eugene. Is a member of J. N.
Taft A Associates of Portland
who have been serving the hard
of hearing since 1934.

Fresh Batteries for All Aids

of nutrition point out that
bread is one of the most

economical foods. There is

no waste, either in prepara-
tion for the table or in utili-

sation by the body.

umecm3. I Vitamins for healthy
nerves and tissues and nor-

mal growth.


